
SENATE.... No. 3T5.

The undersigned, members of the Committee on Fisheries,
to whom was referred the petition of A. J. Hadley for the pro-
tection of the oyster fishery in the town of Marion, do not
agree with the rest of the Committee, and for the following-
reasons:

It appears that in 1852 the town of Rochester was divided,
and a portion of it incorporated as the town of Marion; that
the herring fishery of the Mattapoisett River (no part of
which touches the town of Marion,) were to remain, and do
still remain, the property and privilege of all the inhabitants
of both the towns of Rochester and Marion. The seventh sec-
tion of the Act of incorporation further provides and says : “All
the privileges which the citizens of Rochester and Marion had
before this act takes effect to take shell or scale fish from the
shores or flats and waters within the towns of Rochester and
Marion, shall remain the same as if this act had not passed.”

It further appears that at a town meeting of the town of
Marion the said A. J. Hadley was chosen an agent of said town
to petition the legislature for the better protection of the oyster
fishery in said town. This might be well if it were protected
for all the parties and citizens properly and lawfully interested
therein; but it appears evident to us that the said agent has
not only exceeded his instructions from the town when he asks
for special and exclusive protection for the town of Marion
only, but that he asks us to legislate away the rights and privi-
leges of the citizens of Rochester for the special benefit of the
town of Marion. We therefore submit that the petitioner’s
prayer should not be granted.

AVERY G. COES.
JAMES HEWES.
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